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DonCarlosOlives
Finest Olives packed anywhere in the
world. Bottled in the following variety.

All size bottles.
Stuffed with Celery Stuffed with Almonds

Stuffed with Sweet Peppers Pitted
Plain Large Queen Olives

Also Ripe Olives in jars and in pint, quart and
gallon tins

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Leading Grocers

Last Days of the
Big Sale

TWO AND A HALF DAYS MORE OF THIS MOST

EXTRAORDINARY SALE LEFT, IN WHICH TO BUY THE

BEST OF EVERYTHING IN THE DRY GOODS LINE AT

WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS.

IN THESE REMAINING DAYS WE SHALL MAKE BIG

CUTS IN T R I M M E D HATS.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Comer Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Rubberset
TOOTH BRUSHES SHAVING BRUSHES

Never Lose a Single Bristle '

Berset
The Tooth Paste With Flavor end Quality

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
LIMITED.

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Make Your Picnic

Ideal

By filling the luuch basket with HEINZ 57 VARIETIES

of good things, Full assortment of HEINZ dainties just

such as INDIA RELISH. SWEET and DILL

BAKED BEANS. TOMATO SOUr, TOMATO CAT-

SUP, APPLE BUTTER, etc.

AsK Your Grocer For Them

Reduction Sale
1 For Four Weeks on

Complete Hattock
K UYEDA

1028 Knnanti St

Exquisite Cleanliness in Every Department
A. ABADIE, Proprietor and Manager TELEPHONE 1401

FRENCH LAUNDRY 777 KING

nr Jr

Phone 22

Nil MYSTERY ABOUT

DEATH OF TOURIST

With regard lo tho alleged una-
terlous ilentli of II. Ilroohs Hnillh,
who expired at the Seaside Hotel
on K.iturclii hint, it transpires. Unit
theio In f iidkIiT iihoitl tli mill",
tor, mill that the tourist illcil from
nutural cantos. It np pears that Or
Walker, nn English doctor, was
traveling with llrooUs Smith as tils'
medical attendant. The pair hail
been all over tho world .nut tln:ill
decided lo come to Honolulu, whore
It was thought that tho patient
would ho benefited by the climate.

Tho health of llrooks Smith did
not Improve, however, nnd on Satur-
day last he died. Dr. Walker at
once went to tho police station nnd
saw Depot) Sheriff How. The ob-

ject of tho doctor'H visit was, to as-

certain If he, as u foreigner, would
he allowed to she a death certlff'
eatc. The do tor told tho facta of

jtlm cane nnd there wag absolutely
no mvstery about the matter.

llrooks Smith spent u lot of time
lljliiK around In an uutoiuolille, and

'had a. machine engaged by the la.
Humors of many Joy rides hao
spread around, hut theic Is no doubt
that bronchitis was the cam'i of
death, as certified to bj Dr Wiflkor

A natural born diplomat Is a man
who ran make a man apologize for
being Injured.
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Chamber' of Commerce Takes Nega-,- .

tivq Action Now Up to Prom-
otion. Committee) to Raise $5000.

' It s 'now up to tho Promotion
Committee to get the National IMI-toil-

Assiiilnllon hero In I'ebrunr,
as the Chamhei of Commerce has
turned down the matter of raising
('lOUO which (ho association asks to-

ward defraying the expenses of tho
trip.

At tho meeting of the chamber
otcrda afternoon, tho leport ot

the committer whlih was to look
Into the mattoi was presented, and
tills wan nveiio to tailing on tho
members tu rnlsc nlit such sum

Nearly ti. month ago (his matter
was referred, to the finance, and the
roc-o- Ion and entcrtnlnmcut com
in lit ecu of the chamber. After con
Kiiicring tno m.utcr m a joint hch
slon, Mr. Cartle. made a motion,
seconded Ii) Mr hers, that It was
the fenso of Iho committee that tho
chamber could not call upon Us
members for from S.I.IOO to $7"U0
as a ilotiallon lo the visitors. These
amounts wcro based on tho request
of tho association and on tho fur
(her rnit that It would take J2r.00
lo entertain tho visitors whlto here.

Theic will he a meeting of tho
Promotion Committee this nftcrnoon,
at which tlmo tho question will
prohahlv dime op for long discus-Moll- .

At tho J.iBt meeting of the com
mlltre, the mombein thought favor- -

alii) of undertaking to finance the
p.trt to the extent of Kn00 asked
b Its president, nnd since that
meeting the members have been
looking into the matter more their
oughly.

W. II. Mrlnerii), who Bpokc most
fnvor.ihl) of the scheme, from a bus-

iness Htaiulpolnt, at tho last meeting
of tho committee, said this morning
that tho city would easily get hack
jr.OflO spent Jo help bring the part)
hem

There nre 200 In the party plan-
ning to come to Honolulu, and, nt
least calculations, Mr. Mclnemy be-

lieves thnt they will each' have to
spend $2G while here. That nmouiit
would bring lark tho sViOOO donated,
but It U"more probable that ISO
wciuld bo nearer the uve'rago expen
diture of the visitors. In which ense
thb I'lly would 'ho 15000 tu the good,
In addition to the targe amentia of
free advertising through vv,rlteups In
the papers, represented by members

'of tho parts
"Los Angeles." said Mr Mclnerny,

"Is the most live city In nromotliin
work which we bao lo look at.
When the question of bringing il

NEW BILL AT ORPHEUM

Mf illllllllllB

mil iiAitin hiiAitr
)Ulh the Cnsliici Muntcil Cuiiiiil) Co,

' This Is tho regular change night In now i umbers tonight. Mlsa
at tho New Orphouni Theator, nnd, IlocKwoll has selected two numbers
as usual, bumu gouu iihukd in iiiuai- - wiucn no iietiiu nure (iur uiu
cal comedy nre promised "The (Jen- - first time llj speclnl request, sho
oral's Dilemma" will be tho velilulo will sing llmana" tonight Carle- -

which tho members uf tho Casino ton Chuse, Harris Mi()ulre, Harry
lislcal Comedy Company will trv Stuart, tllarrj Oarrlly, Miss Atkins

to plenso lu. Htiigo lilicitor Prank MlfH Stock, Miss Caulleld unci Ml Hi

lilulr Iium several novelties to offer, Scluijlor will all contribute new
mid numerous features to commend Items. "Tho nuuural's Dilemma"
Il to n lover of miihtcnl lomcdy. All promise as Hncii'isfiil a rim a;. nu
the piluelpnU will ho scon and licaid of Iho preceding shown.
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Stylish Suits
Buy one of

; our $20.00 SUITS and
judge us by 'the garments. We stake
our reputation on these suits, and
know full well that youF future
patronage depends upon how the
clothes wear.

We feel satisfied that we have better
workmanship in these $20.00 suits
than others have in higher priced
clothing. As to wear, time only can
tell, so to protect you we say that if
the suit disappoints you you can
have your money back.

n.irti like this one ionic up. Cor
one helps, the barbers of the UU
(Hen giving one day's receipts to

swell tho fund. They knuw that l

will all more than come tuiK in
money spent while tho visitors nrc
In the city."

In speaking of the fund for en

tertalnment while the party was

here In tho Territory, MV. Mclneni)
said that If, ns tho Chamber or Com.
tncrce bellctcd, It wns neiosjiiry o

raise $2500 for caring for tho party
while here, then there wns no into In
bringing tho members hero. It was
thriugh the money spent while here,

that the community at largo would
get hack tho amount put up, and II

the lsltors would spend nothing,
hut would bo completely taken care
of, then theie was no ohjeit In put-

ting up mono) to bring them here.

Kortunately for most ot lis we nro
not compelled to follow our own ml

lce

LEGAL BATTLE

FOROILLIWrH

Started Court which

Against Honloulu Company.

1.03 ANOi:i.i:s. Jul) ,. rrTw
suits of Import to men operating tu

the Mlclwa fluid were-tile- tho
United Stntes Circuit-Cour- t tmlny;bW
C. I,. I,j man mid others the

I Consolldntod Oil CVitupa'nj"
Parker ll.irrctt unci O. O. 'Mcltey"

i nolds. TTitnilalttlffirln the ni'tViini
dlffur Iji trwiuui;l. In- -'

JtitiLtlous sought lo prevent the
defendants Interfering with tho
drilling of wllt aucl ilmi'lcrplng of

on 4hu sutth half of
ticili 8 .12 24 The land Is

?,

I ' mI !Kv
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valued nt 1100.000. hut would bl
worth I60O.U0O If patented. It Is.bo
lleted. Tho plalnllffg located on jj
a few ilaB ago. derlnrlnir It wal

liver thnt they wero drive
defendants, acting throng!
lard, manager of the lid

noliilu conip.iuv's
i wo questions nro Invohcd In

A6tichs in. the Federal '"'''"''; Ihi nro brounH

oil Jn

ugHlnst
Honolulu

somewhat
are

property

property
tin

to clear tho situation for tho protcd
Hon of ctrrjrbmh'n rights In tin
premises. ()no s Hint until llierj
tins btcn a dlstoer of oil the latwl
are open to exploration nnd dec
VPincnt by nny citizen qualified Jtj
make a location, the other, thy,
prior to illscotcry n conveyance w
U locator oporntos as u relinquish
Uient ami no rights nro acquired
the perron to whom he coincjs.

Trith Is always stranger than
tlon On Ohio politician holding

-- 4- .... A
sec i nee uoiiucrHiciy iiiok iiih me liuu
now lllo Courler-Jniirii- nl il
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ffi ..'vilgl Young Co., Ltd., i
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